
 

HanJan Crochet
RIPPLE STITCH BLANKET 
by Hannah Cross
 This blanket really is  
a classic that anyone can 
tackle. All you need is a 
bunch of your favourite 
coloured yarns - as many or a 
few as you like - and you’re 
away.  Using a simple repeat  
this is the perfect beginner 
project to pract i se your 
technique and tension.  
   
   

 
  
  

Hook Size Tension
A mix of 200g of any 

double knit yarn in colours 
of your choice

Yarn

5mm/H
One size: 52cm by 

75cm

16st and 8 rows =  
10cm by 10cm over 

pattern 



 HanJan Crochet
RIPPLE STITCH BLANKET

Stitch Key Notes 

ch(s) - chain(s)  sk - skip 
ss - slip stitch  FL - front loop 
tog - together  BL - back loop  
st(s) - stitch(es)  htr - half treble 
RS - right side  tr - treble crochet  
rep - repeat  ch-sp - chain space

Pattern

Foundation chain: ch85 (or any multiple of 17) 

Row 1: htr in 4th ch from hook, htr in 5, (htr, ch1, htr) in next, htr in 
7, *skip 2st, htr in 7, (htr, ch1, htr) in next, htr in 7, rep from * across 

Row 2: Work in BL only for this row - ch1, htr, htr2tog, htr in 5, (htr, 
ch1, htr) in ch1-sp, *htr in 7, skip 2st, htr in 7, (htr, ch1, htr) in ch1-
sp, rep from * across to last 8, htr in 5, htr2tog, htr in last 

Rows 3-60: Repeat Row 2 

To finish either weave in the ends or tie them to create tassels.  

The ch1 at the beginning of a 
row does not count as a st

Yarn Stash Series



 

 

 

HanJan Crochet

Share  
I just love seeing what everyone is making so join me online to 
share your creations, just click on the links below

Stitch Conversion Chart

UK    US
chain ch   chain ch 
slip stitch ss   slip stitch ss 
double crochet dc  single crochet sc 
half treble htr   half double hdc 
treble tr   double crochet dc 
double treble dtr  treble tr 
triple treble ttr  double treble dtr 

HanJan Online 

To keep up to date with all things HanJan visit 
www.hanjancrochet.com  

I have lots of free patterns and tutorials on the blog along 
with news and updates of all my latest work for you to enjoy! 
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http://www.hanjancrochet.com
https://www.instagram.com/hanjancrochet/
https://twitter.com/HanJanCrafts
https://www.instagram.com/hanjancrochet/
https://uk.pinterest.com/hanjancrochet/
https://twitter.com/HanJanCrafts
http://www.hanjancrochet.com
https://www.facebook.com/HanJanCrochet/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://uk.pinterest.com/hanjancrochet/
https://www.facebook.com/HanJanCrochet/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel

